Flight Account Payments

Payment can be made through your SWORDS account.
1. Log onto www.mga.edu
2. Current Students tab at bottom of page
3. Click on SWORDS and login
4. Click on Student
5. Click on Pay Now to deposit money into your flight account.

Make sure you have contacted Flight Dispatch, 478-374-6411. They will make a flight account for you as it is separate from your student account. They will create the flight account in FlightTrain for you.

Once you make a payment on SWORDS, then email both Andrea Yawn and Christy Faulk (christy.faulk@mga.edu) so money can be placed into your flight acct. Your student acct. and flight acct. do not “talk” to each other. You can make payments for other transactions in SWORDS, too.

Deposit to open account is $300.00.
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